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New Advertisements.
Jury Lists, Register's Notices and Road

and Bridge Reports for Sept. T.
Sohaul <t last's cut price sale.
J. R. Grieb'j pianos and organs.
Salesmen Wanted.
Excursions.

Noti?All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do ao, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors ol estates
ean secure their reoeipt books at the Cir-
it\u25a0> office

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Even in dog days oata have their

nights.

--Less than one month, boys, till school

begins.

?We have bad splendid rains during the

past few day 8.

We have had very little real summer
waether thus far.

?The Markham H <fc L. Co. will give a

lawn fete in the near future.

?The 100th Reg (Roundheads) will

reune at Rock Point, Aug. Bth.

?Butler county girls cannot guess-none

of them won a prize in the six-Pointed-
Star contest.

?The encampment at Glencaim of thu

2nd Brigade, N. G. P., will continue until

Sat' yof this week.

> : sal philosopher says that "worry-

ing . 'I freitin* over troubles is like try-

ing 10 a boil with a curry-comb."

a in mendous crowd, estimated at

fourty-tnonsand, visited the camp at

Glencuiru, Sunday,

?Most of our people are re-ti-cent on

this partisan squabble, but will be heard
from «Mrr it d. vil opes itself.

?The Oiiii Fellows of the county will
mtiiai Ev»i-sCity on Tuesday the 27th

met to dtdicate the new Hall, there.

L»l< tii<- is Jrcm two to three feet

lower il i t n has been before in twenty

years.

?Mr. Berki uer, the undertaker, has
purohased the interest of his partner, Mr.
Taylor, in the business.

?The corner-stone of the new Episoopal
church wil be laid, with appropriate cere-
monies,next Sunday afternoon at4o'oloek.

Rev. Dr. Wm. White will preside.

?The running team of the First Ward

Hose Co. will take part in races in several
Pennsylvania and Ohio towns this season,
and wind up at the Atlanta Exposition.

?AI. Wilson now has his shop on Mon-

roe St., north of Brady. He makes pieces

of furniture, like odd sizes of book cases,
to order; and repairs all kinds of furniture.

?The traffic from Butler to the differ-
ent oil fields is immense. If you don't
think so, be arouad any morning between
6 and 7 o'clock, and see the teams start

out.

?After Oct. Ist the Government will
oease to distribute seeds. The results of

the present system are said to be unsatis-
factory and not suoh as to justify a con-
tinuance of the system.

?lt is now announoed from Chicago

that the corn crop this year will be the

largest ever known, exceeding any former

record by 200,000,000 bushels. Corn is

still king.

?Where did all the liquor oome from

that was consumed at Rock Point last
MondayT Elwoodf Quite a number of
young men from Butler were drunk and
disorderly that day.

?Mifflin street is now closed on aocount
of paving, and Brady street, below First
on aocount of sewering. Part of the ditch
on Brady street is being blasted from the
solid rook. The curb-stone for Mifflin St.
is ooming from a quarry at Rook Point.

?At the meeting of the School Board,

Tuesday evening, F. G, Hosack of Worth-
Ington and Minnie Painter of Bulfalo
were chosen to fill the vacencies made by

the resignations of teachers Hutzler and

Miss Cochran, and their salaries fixed at
SSO, and S4O.

?Our grocers are paying 60 to 75 cts.

lor apples, 50 to 60 for potatoes, 12 for

?ggs, 18 for butter, 12 a dozen for corn,
30 a dozen for celery; 15 to 20 cts a dozen
for cucumber, 3to 5 ots. a doz lor pickles,

1 ot. a lb. for cabbage, 30 cts a doz. banch-
es for beets.

?While a party of young men were on
their way to Hazel Dell in Lawrence Co.
last Friday, they came aoross a tree that
\u25bcas full of black suakes. They attaoked
the reptiles with clubs, and killed 45 in

an hour. The largest snake was over six

feet long.

?Some of the buggies in this town now
have rubber tires, and it would be well for

the horses to have rubber shoes, for some

of our horsemen who have no regard for
either their horses hoofs or the peace and
safety of the community, speed their
horses on the paved streets nightly.

?At the meeting ol Council, Tuesday
evening, the bids for the MifflinSt, bridge
were referred to the committee; the solici-
tor was ordered to prepare the ordinance
assessing the cost of the Canningham St.,

?ewer, and some sidewalk and other mat-

ters were referred to the proper commit-
tees.

?The new history of Butler County?a

beautifully bound volnme ?is being de-
livered this week. Praise or criticism of
BO large a work is impossible on short
notice, bnt we know that the pablisher

has endeavored to make his work as com-

plete and correct as possible. The engrav-
ings of several of our former citizens, and
many of onr present ones are excellent.

?A fifty-cent excursion is a mistake.
Too many of the sports and chippies of

the town "took in" the one of last Mon-

day, and the sports got drnok, and the
chippies did business in the bushes, and
lots of respectable people who were there
that day wished they were somewhere
else.

Our millers are paying 75 cents for old
and 70 cents for new wheat. The new

wheat thus far marketed is not first-class
and wonld hardly reach second grade.
The berries are shriveled up p.nd, while
hard and firm, do not give a good yield of
flour. Perhaps the best wheat has not yet
reached the market.

?Shoes are going to be higher; not

worn higher, bat oostmg more. Prices are

25 to 33 per cent, higher than at the same

time a year ago, and itlllhave an upward
tendency. Hides are almost 100 per cent,

higher than last year and are also on the
up grade Some of the increase is due to
short supply, bat most is worked ap by
the leather combine.

?A young New Jersey eleotrioiau pro-
poses soon to make light without heat; he
claims to have discovered the secret of the
firefly. He expects one of these days to

?ell sticks of light aboat the size of a stick
of candy that willburn for forty-eight hoars.
They will be a sort of storage battery
and a man oac carry them aroand in
his waistcoat pocket. Atnight all that is
aecceesary to be dune is to press a little
Button and you have a bright light,

?A Chicago firm sent out a circular to

the effect that they would present a safety
to the person who would sell the largest

number of paokages of their baking powd-
er. A young lady worked three day#, and
disposed of the requaite number. The firm

sent her a safety?the kind that is used to

keep the baby's bloomers in place.

?While Alvin W. Frampton, the oil

leaser was returning to town last Friday

evening hejwas chased by a blacksnake,

two miles south of town, which he sue-

ceded in killing, and it measured when

dead 57 inches, which would be fully 6

feet when living. This is a true snake

story as Johnny Graham, the young At-
torney, measured it.

?Now that the dog-days are here the

more precautions taken the better for the
general health. That old and useless

mill-dam should be taken down, as it
keeps a lot of stagnant water standing in

the town; no vegetable matter should be

thrown into outside closets, and all foul-

smelling closets should be treated with

lime.

?There's a crisis in feminine dress mat-

ters over the water, and possibly the bal-

loon sleeve must go. At a recent party

the Princess of Wales, having tired of the

balloon sleeve, made her appearance in a

gown with tight sleeves. There was a

hush in the room as she entered, for every

woman in it felt that a crisis had come.

Scores of them thought ot the swagger

new gowns they still had on their hands,

and consternation was on their faces.

?The death of Jacob A. Peters calls to

mind an industry which existed here at

one time, and was one of the first of its

kind in Western Pennsylvania. It waa a

hat-factory, and many of the articles mad.*
were hauled to Pittsburg.?SlipperyrocK
Signal.

?How many people remember when

Isaac Colbert, father of Harvey, made hats

in Butler, at his factory which stood ou

the site of Harvey's storet

?The Texas cattle fly is making lile

miserable for the oattle in the vacinity of

Sharon. The pests are smaller than the

ordinary cattle fly and their point of at-

tack is at the base of the horns and under

the flanks where the animals cannot dis-
lodge them. They are very hardy and it

takes a heavy blow to kill them. In some

instances cattle lost their horns from the
ravages of the pest. Cattle in the best cf

pasture run down in flesh from thoir at-

tacks.

?Some months look like peaches and

cream and some like a hole chopped into
a brick wall to admit a new door or win-
dow. The month is a hotbed of toothaches,

the bunghole of oratory, and a baby's

crowning glory. It is patriotism's foun-
tain head and the tool chest for pie.

Without it the politician would be a wan-

derer on the face of the earth and the cor-
netist would go down to an unhonored
grave. It is the grocer's friend, the ora-
tor's pride and the dentist's hope.?MJE-

mouth Spring Monitor.

?The fourth annual convention of the
Bntler County C. 13. Union, met in Mil-
lerstown, yesterday evening, in the Luth-
eran church. The address of welcome
was by Rev. Williams, and the response
by Andrew Brymer ot Butler. The meet-

ing of this afternoon is oeing held in the
Reformed church, and includes a praise

service conducted by Lizzie Stewart of
Moniteau, and addresses by H. J. Painter
of Chioora, Dr. Forrester and Ella Young

of Butler, I. M. Graham of Evans City,

and Flora Walley of Bruin.

One of the latest uses to which paper
has been turned is the making of telegraph
poles. The paper pulp employed is sat-

urated with a mixture of borax, tallow
and other substances. The mass is cast
in a mould with a oore in the center, form-
ing a hollow rod ot any desired length,

the cross-pieces being held by wooden
keys driven in on either side of the pole.

The paper poles are said to be lighter and
stronger than those made of wood and

to be unaffected by the many weather in-
fluences which shorten the life of the
wooden pole.

Base Ball.

"Prospsct wins easy ball from Renfrew."
following is the scjre by innings:
Prospect 1320120 0 9
Renfrew ........00000020 I?31 ?3

Batteries ?Prospect, Waddell, Marshall
and Kelley, Renfrew, ?Denning?, Pattent,
and McGinnis. Hits?Prospect, 14, Ren-
frew, 12,. Double plays Cooper, Pattent,

and McGinnis. Two base hits ?Shaffer,
and Lewis. 'lTiret base hit?Cooper.
Sacrifice hit ?Martin. Stolen bases ?

Kelly and Kirpatrick. Umpire?Frazier.
T&e Butlers were beat at Freeport

Tuesday. The score was Freeport 19,
Butler 13.

Fires.

The house of Wolfe, on tne Robt.
McCollougb farm, Muddy oreek field was

destroyed by fire, Tuesday afternoon,

The house seemed to be burning all over

when the fire was discovered. A boarder
sleeping upßtairs barely escaped. Every-
thing was bnrned.

?The house of Christian Rinker of
Cherry twp. was consumed by fire, last
Saturday morning.

?s3 00.00 given away in premiums
to the best hunters in Batier county.

The big hunt begins Aug. 15th
get a premium list and a bottle of
Natures Compound.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN <FE MIFFLIN STS.,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers in new Furniture and

household goods of every description
Call and see us. We can save you
moo^r-

Stylish sailor hats, many colorß at
PAPE'S.

We display over 100 new and

pretty pattern hats and bonnets at

PAPE'S.

Plain and faney Black Dress Goods
in all qualities at bargain prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

New Percales, Ducks, Court Royal
fique, Seersuckers, Qinghams and
all kinds of wash goods at

L. STUN & SON'S.

The people are using Armstrongs
Little System Pills We are giving
them away. See ad in another col-
umn. They are fine-

School bats at PAPE'S.

Czarina just new at PAP
BRO'B.

WANTED:?Lady and Gentle-
men solicitors for standard goods
at home and in surrounding towns.
Commission or salary guaranteed.
Call on or address W. B. Herriott
M' s , r, 33H State St, Sharon, Pa.

Beautiful pattern bats at PAPE'S.
IT PAYS?

To hunt in Butler Co.
Lateßt in trimmed and untrimmed

hats flowers, feathers, ribbons and
novelties at PAPE'S

Ipr ? For pure spring waterice.~
I(j£ j Leave your orders it

Richey's Bakery
Daily Delivery.

?USE?
Nature's Compound.

LEGAL NEWS.

>~OTKB.

The will of Wendle Hickey, Sr. of Mid-
dlesex was probated and letters granted to
A. G. Williams; a'.so will of James W.
Scott ofLancaster and letters to W. I.
Scott.

On Thursday afternoon last Judge Greer
appointed John il itchell to till the unex-
pired term of Richard Kelly,
County Commissioner.

The case of the Water Co. vs Rand A
McXaliy, or as the case realiy is, the Com-
monwealth vs the Producers ot Salt Water
was postponed until next Wednesday.

A special term lor the t. lal ot civil
causes has been fixed for Monuay Sept 23d
?fifty cases aud lorty-eight jurors.

Will am H. Grove bad summons in tres-
pass issued vs J. S, Pattersou, Watt Tate,
Amos Steelsmith and the Producers aad
Kefiners Oil Co. Limited, and claims SIOO,-
000.

David J. Roberts has petitioned for a di-
vorce lrom Jennie Roberts, aud Jessie ilay

Purvis from Samuel A. Pu.vis.

"O. W. Hardman,one of the bucket shop
men ot 40 i'eue.al street, Allegheny, was
arrested yesterday at his home, 5612 Mc-
Cully street, Pitisourg. He is charged
witn larceuy by bailee by Josepu Opitz,
and gave S3OO bail lor a hearing next Tues-
day belore Aloerman Waiter Wadswortn.
Haruman is charged with having S3OO o»

Opitz's money,"
The above aud similar items appeared in

the Pitisburg papers ol last Saiuroay. W ill
secured a settlement 0i tue case, luosday,
but what a te»ribie record that family has
made for itself daring tfie pa»t few years.

Property Transfers

A J Stoughton to R C Stougiiton 30
acres in Concord for $825, and same to
same 30 aces in same lor sl.

Wm Fisaer to Aiabei Adams 82 acres in
Franklin for sl, and Aiabel Adams same
lo Sarah Fistier for sl.

C S Hardmau to Alary M Hardman lot in
Busier sl.

H J Klingier to Butler School Dist. lots
in Butler lor SI9OO and SIOOO.

John Vinroe to Sophia Jackinan 53 acres

in Butler iwp for SBOO.
Franklin Rider ei al to E H McClelland

39 acres in Cranberry for $2340.
S Mackey ta V Fouifc lot in Butler for

S4OO.
Julia C. Masson to Mary J. Elliott lot in

Petrolia lor $350.
Thomas Carlin to M. J. Elliott lot in

Petrolia for SSO.
W. H. Miller to Jacob M. Miller 1 acre

in Adams twp. for $2,000.
Wm. Irvine to John A. Irvine 10 acres

in Forward for $2,200.

Marriage Licenses.

Herman A. Schu'ze ......Pittsburg
Margaret Blateley Mars
Thomas H. Lee. .......... .---.-Renfrew
Maggie Hoffman Mars
W. P. Smith .Bruia
Maggie Thornburg Sonora
Daniel G. Fry Kelly's fetation, Pa

Permanda Grune..... Kittanuiug

W. C. Osborn Wick
Cora McGill

*'

At Jfew Castle, John F. Ruiter of Ell-
wood and Mrs. Anna Brell ol Middle Lan-
caster.

The New History,

The new history of Butler county, now
being delivered, contains some novel, in-
teresting and excellent features.

Among these is a steel engraving of
Gen. Richard Butler, in whose honor the
county is named, and a sketch of his life
?the only complete sketch of this noted
pioneer that has ej-er appeared in print?
written by State Librarian Egle; a town-

ship and post-office map; a list of the
taxables of 1803, copied from the first
duplicate ever made for the county and
a likeness of David Dougal.

The seventy-five chapters and 1360
pages of the "book contain sketches of
everything worthy of note since the ad-
vent of the white man within what are
now the boundaries of the county.

The printing and binding of the book
are all that could be desired and the en-
gravings and half-tones are excellent.
The engraving of Major Reed by Sar-
taine, of Phil'a, is the finest the country

produces.
A thousand and thirty copies of the

history have been printed and bound ,and
are sold at $ 15.00 each. It is a beautiful
volume, and one that should find a rest-

ing place in every home in the county.

FOUND.

A lady of Butler who was returning

home on the Shenango road forgot her
pocket pook in the lunch room at Shenan-
go. and told the condueter of the night
train, Mr. J. McKmley, of it the next

morning. He was so good and kind as to

look it up, and got it. Tnere was sl3 50
in it, he gave it to me(ihe lady's husband).

He is a kind and honest man, and we are

uuder great obligations to him; and hope
that the railroad company will retain him
in his position as long as he wishes to stay.

Protect the Game and Fish.

Shoot or fish only in the proper sea-

son and escape the game warden by ob-
serving the laws. Many states have
new game and fish laws this year, and if
you don't know them, send five 2C

stamps for a copy of the Game Law issue
of THE AMERICAN FIEXD, 245 STALE ST >

Chicago.

Under the Mahogany.

Under the mahogany lark Dyspepsia
and Gout; overindulgence at the table in

foods and wines, next to eating too last,
iB the most common cause ol Dyspepsia
and Gout. The heat of Summer causes

the week stomach to feel "siokish" and
nauseated and nature claims her debt for
the Winter's indiscretions. A dose of Dr.
Humphreys Homeopathic specific No. 10
is the true cure lor Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion and week stomach. Undoubtedly
more people have been restored to Life.
Health aDd Vigor by the persistent use of
Specific No. 10, than by any other known
remedy. For sale by druggists, or sent
prepaid upon receipt of price, 25c, or five
for SI.OO. Humphreys' Medicine com-
pany, corner William & John Sta., New
York.

Eat Quaker Bread.

No sour bread about Quaker
Bread. It is the sweetest and most
delicious bread made. Made and
for sale at the City Bakery. T. A.
MORRISON.

Always use J. A. Richey's Cougb
Drops They are the best.

The finest line of Mourning hats
and bonnets in Butler at PAPE'S.

Storm Serges and French Serges,
Henrittias, Novelty Dress Gjods and
Fancy Slks in greatest variety and
at lowest prices at.

L. STUN & SON'S.

We sell Table Linens, Napkins
Towels, Crashes and all kinds of
white goods at very low prices at

L STUN & SON'S.

?You pay for school-books; bat
the best school-book for your children
is your daily paper. Well printed,
carefully and intelligently edited, of

first and fullest
with the news and best in presenting
it, the Pittsburg Dispatch fills the

[ bill.

See our line ot New Spring Capes
the assortment is large and the

styles and prices are right
L. STEIN & Sow.

BoardingHouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-doien.
tor sale at CITIZEN office.

?Take your children to Zuver'
Gallery for Pictares that will suit
jou. Postoffice building.

i Fine and heavy all wool Serge 45
nchea wide, all colors at 50 centa a

yard?a big bargain?at
L. STEIN A SON'I.

See our line of Kaiki Silks, Pon-
gees, Taffetas and Fancy Siiks for
wasits from 35 cents a yard up

L. Stein & Son.

PERSONAL,.

Miss Clara Morrison is visiting friends
in Mercer County.

Ben Baner of Allegheny and some

friends spent Sunday in Butler.
Miss Bean of Attica, X T is the guest

of Mrs R. P. Scott.

Esq. Gaisford of Millerstown was taken
saddenly ill in Butler, yesterday evening.

John Horner of Donegal twp. is visiting
friends in Mercer Co.

Geo. Shiever and his son Paul, visited
friends in York, last week.

Miss Davis of Pittsburg is the guest ot

Miss Brandon.

Geo. Miles has an interest in the well on

the Miller lot, Brownsdale field.

W. P. Sipe was in town on his bicycle;
Wednesday.

Valentine Feigle of McKean St. was
ninety, yesterday.

Ollie Vioroe will leave for Niagara today
whero he will spend his 'wo weeks vaca

tion.
Mrs. Isaac Meals and daughter Erla

have returned home after a month's visit
in different parts of the county.

James Porter,of Clay twp, Frank God-
dard, of Gallery and I. E. Blakeley. of
Adams were in town on business, Monday.

Jno E. Bcrtner, of Butler, Jno. A.
Heasley, of Herman and Henry Lenauer,
of Denny, have lately been granted pen-
sions.

Rev. W. 0. Campbell preached two
good sermons in the Presbyterian church,
Sunday.

Mrs. Fritz, of York, Pa , wife of Re". J
H. Fritz formerly of Butler, is the guest of
George Shiever and family.

G. 0. Walter and W J. White will ride
a bicycle race from Butler to Petersville
and return, on Friday of next week.

Photographer Zuver spent Sunday with
friends iu towa. He lives at Wilkins-
burg.

Dr Too* and wile of East Liverpool
0. are the guests of J. D. McJunkin and
family.

I. X. Graham, Esq , of Evans City, S.
U. McNaughton, of Zelienople and W H.
Coc. of Venango twp, were in town on
business, Tuesday.

Mrs. Simon Paiater of Euclid is the
guest of her son J. M. Painter; and Min-
nie, a daughter of George Painter of Buf-
falo, was bis guest this week.

Rev. E. M. Wood will preach in the
Mt-ihodist church next Sunday morning
on, "The Bruised Reed," and in the even-
ing ou, ''Tne Illuminated Mountain."

Eliza Neeley of Middle Lancaster,

Uenry Born of Saxonburg, R. T. McC'all
o! McCandless, J. J. Stewart of Callery
have lately been granted pensions.

Esq. Trimble, John Flick and C. A.

Truuer of Middlesex and Nels MeCall of
( linton were in town on business Sat
nrday.

Col. 0. D. Loyd of Beaver Falls was the

guest of Capt. Bippus of Oakland twp. iast
week. Miss Lida Bippus is islso spenihug
hr vacation at home.

Elzie Anderson and his wife have been

making up for lost time. It's twins ?twj

of them, and both boys?bnt don't point
two fingers at Elzie when you pass him.

That was funny at first but it makes him

icad now.
Gib. Liun is at home, and will be for

the next few weeks. Gib spends much of
h.s time in Harto, Florida in the employ of
a citnipuDy ol' I'ittsburgers. interested in
the manufacture of Commercial lertilizer.
'J'be deposits of lish bones on the West
coast of Florida are utilized in the mantP"

faciure of the stuff.
Mr. Thomas Watson, formerly of Win-

field twp. bat lately living with a
daughter iu Armstrong County, was in
Bailer this week visiting his son Robert,
viho keeps a store on the South Side. Mr.
Wat son is now 81 years of age and is in
goi d health. He is a great reader of books
oil tuu abstruse sciences. His very many
Irisnas here are alialways pleased to see

him

Reduced Utiles to the Seashore. Select
Low-Hates Excursion via Pennsylvania

Railroad.

The next of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's select excursions to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City,
Avalon, Angle-sea. Wildwood, and Hoilv
Beach will be run on Thursday. - August
15th.

The tickets will permit of a stay of
nearly two weeks, and choice of either of
tbo seashore points named above will be
allowed. A special train of parlor cirs

and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on

the above-mentioned date at 8.50 A M.,
and the time from other stations will be as

follows: ?

Rate. Trains
Leave.

Pittsbuig $ 1000 8.50 a. m.
8ut1er...... 10 00 6.25 ''

Altoouai stop tor dinner) 800 12,45 p.m.
Philadelphia Arrive.... 6.46 ''

A Special train will leave Market Street
Wharf at 7.30 P. M., August 15, for At-
lantic City, arriving at Atlantic City
about 9.00 P. M., making the run from
Pittsburg to the seashore in twelve hours.
Arrangements b*ve been made for trans-

fer of passengers from Broad Street sta-
tion to Market Street Wharf on arrival of
special train, or passengers can spjnd the

night in the city and proceed to tba shore
py any regular tra'n of the following Jay.

For further information apply to ticket
agents, or to Mr. Thomas E. Watt, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

$1 00 To Allegheny and Return.

Kxcursion via the P. St W. to the ball
game between the Pittsburg and Louis-
ville clubs at Pittsburg Saturday Aug. io.

Round trip tickets will lie sold at Butler
at rate of fi.oo. Tickets good going on

No. 16 leaving Butler at 10.05 a. m. and
good returning 011 regular trains same
date.

Perfection in bread making at

last?Quaker Bread?lf you are care-

ful of your health, you will eat
Quaker Broad. Made by T. A.
MORRISON

?USE?
Nature's Compound.

Great bargains in Lace Curtains,
Laces and Embroideries at

L Stein & Sou's.

Come and sek the Czarina rings at
PAVE BRO'S.

Znver's Pictures leave nothing
*? anting in finish, tone or a correc.,

likeness

Job work done here. Subscribe
for the CITFZEN.

Largest assortment of new Silks
aod Dress Goods at lowest prices
ever known at

L. Stein & Son's

Come acd at*' stylish hats and bon-
nets at PAVE'-.

The Pitlsburg, Shenango&Lake
E ie Railroad Company will

sell tickets to Erie and return, Aug-
ust 22 to 24 inclusive, good to return
up to and including Aug. 20th,
at excursion rates on account of
State Convention of Christian En-
deavor Society to be held in Erie,
Pa. For further particulars call on
nearer t P. S. <fc L. E. Agent.

ExcursK-n To Kinzua Bridge
Sunday' Aug. 11, Via P&W-

Ry.

On the above date the P. W. Ry.
will run special trains from Butler to
Kinzua Bridge. Leaving Butler at

5.55 a. m. Butler time. Special will
make no stops north of Clarion Jet.
in either direction. Fare for round
trip from Butler $1.50.

1000 untrinimed hats,spendid shap
ES at PAPE>.

Frankliu College, New Athens,
0., is one of the best and cheapest.
$l4O a year Send for Catalogue.

?lf you want the healthiest, most
digestable and sweetest bread, then
eat Quaker bread; made by T. A.
MORBISON.

Oil Nates.

The Standard is paying $1.25 this morn-
ing.

BCTLEE?The Kelly A Co. well on the
Miller was tubed last week, and is doing
30 bbls. Several more wells will be drill-
ed ia that vicinity.

BOYDSTOWS?The 18 wells in this dis-
trict are doing about 200 bbls a day; two
wells drilling and four rigs up. Phillips
has located on the Neytnan.

VESAS«o TWP? Mace Pringb's well on
the Blair is dry.

H REM AS?Byers A" Co's 3 Berbigler is
doing 34 bbls a day.

Quite a number of new rigs are up be-
tween the Herman field and the old Thorn j
Creek field.

W. SUSBURT? The well on the Nelson
McElvain was shot Tuesday, and is show-
ing for a small producer. The Carothers
well is showing for 50 bbls.

BROWSSDALK?Frazier A Co's 6 on the
Esbelman started off at 20 bbls; the Clover
Oil Co's well on the Mrs. Miller lot started
off at 23 bbls.

MARS? Burke <fc Co's well on the 1. E.
Blakeley is making 75 bbls; their N'o. 2 on
same farm and also Emery £ Russells will
pro*)aoly be cased this week; Bolard A
Dale are drillingon thb John Galbraitbe,
and also on the Cashdollar.

Harmony?Goeuriog Co's. new well
oa the Judge Feidler in rated at 8 bbls,

ttie Forest Co's on the John Boyer,
at the name.

Zelienople?Riser & Co. are drilling a
well on i,ne Wallace farm and Campbell i
Co are drilling on the F. S. Wilson farm,
ooth located just west of the borough of
Zelienople, between Zeli&nopie and tne

old Garvio fie'd. Suyoer <fc Go. are start-
ing So. 2 oa the Feuaer farm.

Parker ?Between Parker and Monteiey,
Alters A* Royce are drillinga -veil on the
H. H. Say farm and will be ready to case

in a tew days. There has been consider-
able drilling at Monterey this summer,
but the oniy result has been two and three
barrel wells.

In the Milltown field, Lemon A- Masier
have completed their well on the Mc-
Laugolin farm, near Unity, and have a
duster.

Excursion lo Columbus Via P.
& W Ry, August 21st.

1-or the accommodation of delegates
and others desiriug to attend the Annual
Meeting of the Young People's Christian
Union, U.P. Church, at Columbus, 0.,
Aug. 21-25, the P.& \V. Ry. will run a
through coach from Butler to Columbus,
leaving BuUer at 5.15 a. ni. Eastern time
Aug. 21st, connecting at Pittsburg with
Official Special train over the B. & O. R.
R., arriving in Columbus at 3.30 P. M.

Round trip tickets will be on sale at
Butler, good to return uutil Aug. 27th.
Fare #4.65.

Excursion to Bradford Tuesday
August 20th.

Via P. & \V. Ry. from Butler and in-
termediate stations, account First Annual
Convention and Tournament of the
Northwestern Pennsylvania Volunteer
Firemen's Association. Tickets good
going on No. 71, August 20th, good to
return on regular trains until Aug. 26th
inclusive. Rate from Butler 13.65.

?CALL 011 your Druggist for Na-
tures Compound.

We Want
Your Trade

and to get it, will give
you the Beet quality of goods at the
Lowest Prices.

As an additional inducement
we offer you a special discount in
the shape of our grand premium
books, we give you your own selec-
tion when your purchases amount to

the sum named in the attached tick-
et. We can afford to do this, because
we want to show you the benefit ot
our new system, and extend to you
advantages that will make ycu our
permanent customer.

Our Stock is Fresh and New.
Visit 08 early and bring your

Family and Friends' All are enti-
tled to this uew and special advan-
tage, and we want you specialy to
see onr splendid lot of

Fine Pictorial Books,

by the world's famous authors and
great artists? book 3 that we are giv-
ing away to make every home happy
Beautiful books, best goods, and bed-
roek prices.

ONE |T. H. Burton
Sciothier and

PRICE. * Furnisher

120 S Main St.

L. c. WICK:
DKALHR IK

Roupji and Worked Lumber
OF 4.L- KINDS

Oours, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.
Utfioo opposite P. A W. Depot, ?

Bf T1 *!K f

?Job work of all kind done at the
Citizen Opfiok

It makes the sun hot

W

To see that his rays haven't the slight-
est effect upon a man clad in our suits
such as we make. They are the coolest
and most comfortable summer garments
to be had.

The Sun Doesn't look happy, but the
man who is wearing one of our summer

suits 011 these sweltering summer days,
does. Dressing for the weather is half
the battle. Unless you have tried the
thing you can have no idea how much
more comfortable you will feel in a neg-
ligee shirt and one of 6ur suits.

N. B. ?You don't really need the neg-
ligee shirt?if you have the clothes.

Nature Teaches that the living crea-
ture of the highest intelligence is man
because he of all most perfectly adapts
himself to his environment. Where
shall we class the man who has the mon-
ey to buy cool, comfortable summer
clothes and doesn't do it? Nature smiles
upon the man clad in one of our summer
suits. He keeps cool.

COOPER & CO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa-

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
___

Administrator's Notice.

In re, estate of Jacob B. Flick, late of
Middlesex twp, Butler, Co, Pa dee'd.

| Whereas letters C. T. A. have been
issued to me, the undersigned, by the
Register of said Co., notice is hereby
given to all parties indebted to the es-
tate of said decedent to call and settle,
and all persons having claims against the
same will present them duly authenti-
cated for payinet) t to

MARY JASK FLICK,
Flick Postoffice.

Butler Co, Pa.
S. F. Bowser, i Attr aA. L Bowser, ( Atl

-

V *

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of W. D. Allen
late of Parker township, Butler county.
Pa . deceased, have been granted to Thom-
as II Allen, and all persons indebted to
said Estate are requested to make prompt
payment, and those having claims against
the same, to present rhem duly authenti-
cated for settlement to

THOMAS H. ALLSS,
Executor of W. D. Allen deed.,

Glenora, Butler county, Pa.
S. F. Bowser, Atty.

Rule to Appear and Plead.
Harvey H. Boyd ) In the Court of

"vs > Common Pleas, of
Lewis LoweryGlenn ) Butler Co. A D.
No 59, June Term 1895 B. 16. Page 70.
Order of court and rule to appear and
plead. Now June 22nd 1895; motion of
S. H. Piesol, Att'y, for Plaintiff, Harvey
H. Boyd, for rule, and defendant Lewis
Lowery Glenn to appear and plead, filed.

The aboye action being brought to en-
force the Specific performance of the
agreement of the vendee, as appears by
\u2666he record, and the Sheriffs return shows
that there is no person residing on land
bounded and described iu the writ as fol-
lows: Being one lot of land on the north
west corner of Forest Ave., in Springdale
and bounded 38 feet by Centre Avo, 144
feet and 9 inches by Forest Ave; 73} feet
by an alley, and 144 feet 9 inches by lot
No. and being lot No. 571 in Wm
S. Boyds plan ot lots in Springdale. being
the same lot of laud that ilarvey H. Boyd
sold to the said Lewis Lowry Glenn, by
agreement dated April9th, 1891, and that
the defendant cannot be fonnd in the coun-
ty the plaintiffby his Atty S. H. Piersol
asks the court to grant a rule on the de-
fendant to appear and plead. Now June
22, 1895 It appealing that the above act-
ion of ejectment is brought to enforce the
specific performanije of the agreemen
against the vendee and taat there is 110

,<erson residing upon the land described
writ, and that the vendee cannot be

founu by the Sheriff of the county, the court
granis » rule on the defendant, describing
the premises to appear and plead, return-
able to next term. By the Court.

June 22, 1595. Rule on defendant to ap
pear and plead returnable to next term.

BUTLBK COUNTY SS: CERTIFIED FROM

THE RECORD THIS 22 DAT OF JUNE 1895.
SAMCIL M. SEATON.

PROTHT.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Rev. Samuel Williams, dee'd, late of
Brady twp., Butler Co., Pa., all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having claims agains: said
estate will present them, properly au-
thenticated for setrlement to

DAVIBPORTER WILLIAMS,Adm'r,
Elora, Butler Co., Pa.

Williams and Mitchell, Attorneys.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary having been grant-

ed 10 the undersigned on the estate of
Amaziah Kelly, deo'd. late of Worth twp.,
but'er county, Pa , all fersons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please settle their accounts immediately
and an> having claims against the sam
will present them duly authenticated fo:
?ettlement to

L. C. KELLY, Ex'r,
I. M. CORNELIUS, Jacksville.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ol

William Douthett, dee'd. late of Forward
iwp. Butler Co. Pa, having been gr&ate
the undersigned all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make in.mediate payment, and any hav-
ng claims against said estate will present

them duly authenticated for settlement to.
GSORGK MARTIN,EXR.

Princeton. Lawrence Co., Pa.

Execu'ors' Notice.

Letter" testimentary on the estate of
Campbell Bartley, dee'd. late of Clinton
iwp. having been grantod to the under
signed, all persons knowing themselves
adebted to said estate will please make

immediate payment, and any having claims
agxinst said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to:

THOMAS A. E.AY, Exr.
Saxonburg

WILLIAMLOGAN Exr
Glade Mill.

MCJUNKIN A GALBRBATH Attys.

Administrator's Notice.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Andrew J. Evans, dee'd, late of Forward
twp , Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned; all persons knowing
?hemseives indebted to said estate wil.
please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
?ent them properly authenticated for set-
tlement to

WM. M. BROWJf, Adm r.
Browiudale, P. 0.

A. B. C. MCFAKLAND, Att'JL* Pv

Administrator's Notice-
Letters of administration with the will

annexed, on the estate of John Young,late
of Winfield twp., Butler county, Pa., hav-
ing been issued by the Register of said
? ounty, to me?all persons therefore know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to make speedy payment, and
all persons having claims against said es-
tate will please present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN N. YOUNG, Adtn'r C.T.A.
Of John Young, dee'd,

Caibon Black, P. 0.
MCJUNKIN A GALBREATH,

Attv's for Estate.

Administrators' Notice.

Letters of administration on the estatj

of John W McJunkin, dee'd, late of Clay
twp., Butler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned; all persons
Knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate

will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

John R McJunkin )
k kAraA m< ra

Anna McJunkin, ( Aam

Euclid, P. O.
Ira McJunkin, Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

PARKIN BROS.
tGreen Goods Market,

CEHTRE AVE. - - - Hear R. R,

All kinds of Country- Produce
always 011 hands?good and fresl..

Highest market price paid in
cash for Country Produce.

D L. CLEELAND
Optician,

1125 S. Main, St.

A Suirirestioii.
,T

||Sg
Did itever occur to yon that there are

drugs ar.d drugs?that drugs are like every-
thing else?there are good, bad and indif-
ferent. There is noth :n» else which is
positively bad if it is'nt <! the best
Our policy has always been to have notb
ing but the best.

When you want drugs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
for. It may not always be drugs you want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.

G. N. BOYD,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA RA
EL.

Western Pennsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1595.

South. Days-

buTLEB Leave 6 25' sOO 1125 2is i#6
Saxonburg Arrive 654 825 11 « 311 528

Duller Jc't... ?? 727 848 1212 s4O 553
Butler Jet.. .Leave 730 s4S ml 7 340 a 33
Natrona Arrive? 38 8 5-i 12 2u 3.'50 60.
Tarentum 743 »03 12 31 357 607
Springdale 752 912 12 44 407
C'taremont «07 #25 12 59 421 627
Sharpsburg 815 931 107 428 632
Allegheny City 828 944 124 440 645

A. M. A. M. P. «. P. M. r. M.

SDHDAY TRAINS Leave BuUer for Alle-
chf ny City and principal Intermediate stations
7:40 A. M.. 2:JO and 6:00 I' M

Nortli. Week Days '?
A. M. A. M. A. M. r. M. P. M.

Allegheny City.. Lv. c 5 > 900 11 25 315 t> 10
Sharpsburg 708 913 1139
Claremont 919 1146
Springdale 930 1169 638
Tarentum.... 732 939 12 08 Jsl 64$
Natrona 737 943 1213 355 653
Butler Jet A.r 745 950 12 23 4oi 102
BuUer Jc't Lt 745 950 12 34 415 702Saxonburg 810 lo 15 12 59 440 725
BCTLER Ar. *35 1058 126 506 750

A. M. A. H. P. Jf, P. J|. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS?Leave Allegheny City for

Butler and principal Intermediate stations 730
A. M , 1235 and 7;lo P. M.
Week Days For the East Week Days,
p. m. a. in. a. in p. m.
245 625 Lv BUTLER. ..

Ar 10 33 125
340 727 Ar Butler Jo't Lv 950 12 3t
404 745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 31
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg"yJc't " 931 12 21
426 804 " Leechburg.. " 920 12 li
446 821 "Faultonf Apollo" 905 11 5"
514 851 " Saltsburg "8 37 11 32
550 922 " Blairsville..B 05 11 00
GOO 930 "Blairsville las'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll 55 310
430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20

\u0430. n:. p. m. p. in. p. m.
Through trains for the east leave Pitts

burg (Union Statiou) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Line Epress " 800 "

r-hiladelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Fast Line " 810 "

For detailed information, address Thos.
K. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Fijth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passr, Agent.

P. & W. R. R.
Schedule lu effect May 12, 1535. (Butler time)

The short Line to Pittsburg.

DEPART SOUTH. FROM SOUTH

\u0431.25 a m Allegheny Ex 8.25 am. Allegheny Af
8.T5 a m All'y & Akron .0.00 a m,AI £ N Castle
10.05 am Allegheny Ac 2.20 pm, Allegheny E .

2.55 p mAllegheny Ex 5.06 pm. Allegheny Ex
350 p m Chicago Ex. ir SO p m,All'y & Akron
GO6 p m All'y A EU. Ex 9.00 pm. Allegheny Ex

DEPART NORTH . FROM NORTH.

10.05 a m Kane t Brad. j -.06 a m, Koxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac j«.su a m, Clarion Ac
7.35 p m Koxburg ;5.20 pm, Kane Uall

,

SUNDAT TRAINS.

DEPAIIT SOUTH. FROM SOUTH.

8.15 am. DeForcst Ac io.»e a m.Allegheny Ac

11.45 a m, Allegheny EX 105 pm, Allegheny Ex
3.50 pm, Chicago Ex .05 pm, Allegheny Ex
7.05 pm, Allegheny Ac 7.30 pm, DeForest Ac

Train arriving at at 5.05 p m leaves B A O de-
pot, Pltlsburg. at 3 :15 o'clock.

Butler and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-
gheny at 3"20 p. in,daily except Sunday. Con-
necting at Witlowgrove, arriving at Butler at
5:05.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars and flrst-class
Day Coaches iun through between Butler and
Chicago daily.

For through tickets to points In the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B CROUCH. Agent
Trains leave the B. SL O. depot In Pittburg

tor the East as tollows.
For Washington I)' C., Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, anl New York, 7:30 and 930 p. m.
Cumberland, 6:40. 7 :30, a.m. 1:10. 9l» p. m.Con-
nelsvllle. 6:40. 730, a. m. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45, 5.30, 8.20
p. m. Unlontown, 7.20 a. m., 1.10,4.30,9.30 p. m.
Unlontown. Morga ntown and Fairmont. 7,30, a.
ID, and 5.30 p.m. Mt.Pleasant 6.40, 7.90 a. m.
1.10 and 4.30 pm. Washington, Pa., 7.40 and
930 a. m., 4.00,4.45 and 9.00. 11.55 p. m. Wheel-
ing, 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 4.00. 9.00. 11.55 p.
__i. Cincinnati. St, Louis, Columbus and Nfcw-
ark, 7.40 a. m., 9.10, 11 .§5 p, m.

For Chicago, 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati and Chluaro.

P, S. & L. E. R. R.

Takes effect Monday. June 10 1895.
Ifalni are run by Standard Central Time (9t)tU

Meridian.) Ou« h«ur slower tUan CityTime.

Goinu Noeth. Going South

\0 lT 12 STATIONS 9 | 11 "IF
p,m pm. p.m. Arr Lr'e a.m. a.m. p.m.

.... 324 1 00 Dunk lrlt | «50 1 49

1 00 1 42 *4B .....'..Erie « 10 8 35 1 S3
« 26 1 09 9 15 .Wallace Junct. « 47 9 16 4 la
« 20 1 04 9 11 Glrard 6 50 9 1»; 4 16
« 09 12 54 g 59 ....Lockport 7 to 9 21 i 4 2«
«0712 48 851 .Cranesrtlle. - TOB ? i»| *B4
<1 4i 10 22 ar.Connaaut lv.l 1 7 «oi 3 10
\u25a0» 10 T4B lv ar| 110 22| 8 43

55C 19 44 845 ar.. ..Albion lv 7 111 9 41J 437
»4311 33 831 .. Shadeland... 72M9 53 451
5401230 828 ... SprlngbOro... 7 27] 9564 55

11312 24 Bso . .Ooaneautvllle.. 7 34110 03 503
o" 12 of 800 ...Mea'v'le Jet...| 8 oo|io 25 sus

445 . . 712 It .Conu't Lake .1.... 110 03 445
... 11 34 8 18 ar ar 8 16 10 50 5 39

4 66 7221 v . Exp Park.. ar 10 14 4 55
.... 11 16 8 oslar ari 8 06;
4 10 « 45 lv..Meadvllle..l* 9 351 4 20
..

. 12 50 8 4olar ar| » 43111 2S] 6 10

KO2 11 81 7 48 . . Harutown No I]lo 39 6 89

11 48 7 38 .. .Adamavllle 10 44 5 44
11 SS 7 28 OSGOOD 10 54 S 53

«25 11 30 7 i« ....OreenTliie... 830 HO7 bos
( is' 11 20 7 06 Slienango.... 640 11 20 8.0
60010 58 845 ...Kredonla.. TO3 11 44 8:8
» 4410 43; 8 25 Mercer 7 22|12 01 7 oo
5 3o'lo St| 8 10 Pardoe 7 36,12 22 7 14
6 19 10 »| 6 00

... Grore City. .. 7 47;12 83 7 25

5 06 10 08 8 48 ... HarrlSvUle.... 7 58|'2 4') 7 36
4 tsjio 00| 8 40 ...Brancbton 8 od|'2 64 ; 7 40

5 00 .1 8 10 lv Branchton.ar 7 10 112 10)
....

5 4fil ....! 855 ar...HUllard...lv 6 25U1 15|
...

4,53 9 65 6 35 .V-. .Ketsoers ....
8 10112 581 7 49

4 33 9 42 521 ... .. Euclid 8 22 1 12 8 03

4 1» 9 15 4 50 Butler 8 50| 1 42| 8 32

2 20i 7 201 |Alle*lieny. P4Wlll OC| 3 59;
2 Is|a.m I Plttibun;.B&O. Ip. m|p. m

.. .

J. T. BI.AIK. General Manager. Greenville. ra
W.G.SARGEANT G. P. A.. Mealvllle. Pa

CLEARANCE SALE,

NOW;
2 5 to 50 per cent reduction in
Staple and desirable goods, Books,
White China, Frames, Mirrors,
and other things. You will need
some of the things get them now;

as this is for one week only, at

DOUGLASS',
Near P. O.

Are You
Using

NATURE'S
COMPOUND?

By all means do so. It is nn-
doubtedly one of the beat remediea
on the market to regulate the Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, Purifies the
blood, an excellent tonic. Tones the
system and is purely vegetable.
Sold by Druggists. t

Price sl. six for $5.

Persons to TraYel.**
WANTED. Several faithful

gentlemen and ladies to travel for
established house.

Position permanent if suited;
also increase. State reference
and enclose self-addressed stamp-
ed envelope. THE NATIONAL,

316-317-318 Omaha Bid* , CHICAGO.

chk find p;
hpVV

:n-iv nil .1 ilia Ad»«rtt»lgu BurMa of

MUST HAVEROOJJ
???????????

». M
0r our Large

Fall Stock of Falluu nr ?

» inter goods which
will be shipped to
us in a few weeks.

Therefore everything in the
Store is cut in Price.

Mens' suits cut away
down. -Ahit&.Boys suits cut away V*
down.

Children's suits cut
away down.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Schaul & Nast,
Lead ins iers, 137 8 Main St-, Butler, Pa*

The less we tell you
The More You'll Remember.
SO WE'LL SIMPLY SAY:

Don't buy any clothing until you have seen ours,
as we ("1 A TV" \V TIT save y°u mone y on
anyth ing ' LIJLJ jn Clothing Line.

Ask to see our (DO AA and
(MA all wool vO»"vwors-
*Plv. ted suits.

Douthett&Graham
Corner Main and Cunningham, Butler, Pa.

Schneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS.
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters, Butler Pa.

Have you seen Billee?
The most beautiful Shetland Poney ever brought to Butler

County. 1763 persons have called on him, and are anxiously await-
ing the result ofthe Bean contest.

Are you one of them?
A GREAT SNAP?We have only five dozen straw hats left,

some worth as high as $1.50 and $2.00, but they must all be sold
this week, you can have your pick of any straw hat in the house for

25c.
All 50c Neck Ties reduced to 25c.

SHLOSS BRO'S, u104 S. ]\lairx St.» - Butler, 3?a.
Schneideman's Old Stand.

All Whiskies bearing the name of

:-t riAX KLEIN
Have been recognized aa being absolutely pure, rich and mellow and

having those qualities that make a pure whisky an essential for the
Bick room, and the family sideboard.

WlXy is Tl\is?
Becausea be exercises great care in his purchases direct from the dis-

tiller, and they are placed in the government bonded warehouses
under his own supervision where they remain until they are fully

matured and ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM ALL
IMPURITIES. There is no whisky in the world like
Bilver Age Pure Rye $1.50 per full quart.
Duquesne Rye and Barley Malt at SI.OO per full quart.
Bearcreek Rye at SI.OO per foilquart.
Ouckenbeimer 4 years old $3.00 per gallon.
Possum Rye, $2.50 per gallon.
Anchor Rye, $2.00 per gallon.

Our stock of wines are all of them purest and best. From
$1 50 per gal. upwards.

i BLACKBERRY BRANDY
Distilled direct from the grapes. A household necessity at $2.00 per

gallon,

Don't Forget
That we pay all express charges on orders of $5.00 and upwards?no

charges for boxing and shipping. Send for catalogue and price list to.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer;

82 FEDERAL ST,, Allegheny Pa.

ACDNRIAI THE NATIONAL STOCKMAN and FARMER,
VErC lAL $1.50 per year,

OFFER. *The CITIZEN,*
????? ???'

????

Both for $2.00 per year.

The National Stockman and Farmer to authority on all ralcultiualand stock
department is complete with live artlolea treated brlelly The leading topics of the hour est

discussed practically by practical writers. Its Market Report® ar« made a special feature, and

are acknowledged to be the best published for the general fanner and stock ralsar. Most of the
hidingmarket centers are represented, and are In every wayreliable and trustworthy. Many

subscribe to the National stockman and Farmer for this feature alone. Agriculture. Hortlcul-
.r>. poultry the I>atrv. the Apiary, Livestock, and io fact all matters of interest to the gen-

eral Farmer sind Stock Raiser, and pertaining to his business, financial and social life are dis-

cussed for the good of Its readers from a practtc*' and scientific standpoint. Sample Cojto*of
the National Stockman and Farmer may be had by addressing THE NATIONAL STOCKMAN
AND FARMKR. Pittsburg. Pa. , ... . ..

The above Rate can only be secured by subscribing through the CITIZEN.


